MEETING FORMAT KEY:

O = OPEN MEETING - All Are Welcome.
C = CLOSED MEETING - Audits Only.
WC = wheelchair access.
SP = speaker.
D = discussion.
T = topic.
SS = step study.
TS = tradition study.
JFT = Just For Today.
RF = rotating format

ALL MEETINGS ARE NON-SMOKING

NA groups are not affiliated with, nor do they endorse the facilities in which they rent meeting space.

MONTHLY AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE:
2nd Sunday Every Month at 1:15 PM, St. Lucy's Church Baseemenl, Rectory, 432 Gifford St., Syracuse.
LITERATURE ORDERS TAKEN NOON - 1 PM

SUBCOMMITTEE MEETINGS:

- ACTIVITIES & EVENTS: 2nd Sunday 11:30 AM
  St. Lucy's Church basement, 432 Gifford St., Syracuse.
- CONVENTION: 1st & 3rd Saturday 3:00 PM Location To Be Determined
- HOSPITALS & INSTITUTIONS: Last Tuesday @ 6PM, Plymouth Congregational Church (Chapel St. Entrance), 520 E Onondaga St., Syracuse
- LITERATURE: Time & Location To Be Determined
- POLICY: 2nd Sunday 10:30 AM, St. Lucy's Church basement, 432 Gifford St., Syracuse
- PUBLIC INFORMATION: Last Saturday 6 PM St. Mark's Church basement 1612 West Genesee Street, Syracuse
- RETREAT: 3rd Saturday 11 AM Dunkin Donuts
  Conference Room 1005 W. Genesee St., Syracuse
- WEBSITE: 2nd Sunday 12 Noon, St. Lucy's Church basement, 432 Gifford St., Syracuse

SUGGESTIONS:
DON'T USE
GO TO MEETINGS EARLY & STAY LATE
ASK FOR & USE PHONE NUMBERS
AVOID PEOPLE PLACES THINGS YOU USED WITH
90 MEETINGS IN 90 DAYS
GET AND USE A SPONSOR
JOIN A HOMEGROUP
KEEP COMING BACK—IT WORKS!
SUNDAY:
10:30 AM A NEW VISION
O, WC 135 Walter Dr.
SS/TS Syracuse
60 mins
5:00 PM SIGUEN VINIERDO
O, WC Spanish/bilingual Meeting
90 mins 418 Fabius St, Syracuse
5:30 PM HOW IT WORKS
O, WC Edward W. Corr Community Ch(side entrance)
50 mins 200 N. Lenth St, Rome
5:30 PM A DAY AT A TIME
O, WC Salvation Army (Use Main Door)
90 mins 741 S Warren St, Syracuse
6:30 PM ORANGE YOU GLAD GROUP
O, RF, WC Grace Episcopal Church
60 mins 818 Madison St, Syracuse
7:00 PM CAME TO BELIEVE
O, WC St Mark's Church
90 mins 1812 W Genesee St, Syracuse
7:00 PM THE FOUNDATIONS GROUP
WC, RF United Church of Christ
60 mins 215 Blackberry Rd, Liverpool
7:00 PM MONDAY:
NOON SERENITY AT NOON
O, WC St Lucy's Church Basement (Behind Rectory)
60 mins 432 Gifford St, Syracuse
5:30 PM A NEW WAY OF LIFE
O, RF, WC 418 Fabius St
90 mins Syracuse
6:00 PM CARRY THE MESSAGE
O, RF Vineyard Church
90 mins 600 Butterfult St (entrance on McBride St.) Syracuse
7:00 PM WRITE ON RECOVERY
O, SS Robinson Memorial Church
60 mins 126 S Terry Rd, Syracuse
7:00 PM REMEMBER THE PAIN
O, WC, RF Commencers Community Church
90 mins 503 Plant St, Utica
7:30 PM GOOD MEDICINE (LGBT Outreach)
O, WC Grace Episcopal Church (ring bell)
60 mins 819 Madison St, Syracuse
7:30 PM ROME SERENITY GROUP
O, RF Zion Episcopal Church
90 mins 140 W Liberty St, Rome
7:30 PM BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
O, WC, RF Trinity Lutheran Church
60 mins 443 Henry St, Herkimer
TUESDAY:
7:30 AM RECOVERY BEGINS WITH SURRENDER
O, WC St Paul's Cathedral (Ring Code 01 for Entry)
60 mins 310 Montgomery St, Syracuse
NOON SERENITY AT NOON
O, WC St Lucy's Church Basement (Behind Rectory)
60 mins 432 Gifford St, Syracuse
NOON COURAGE TO CHANGE
O, WC 714 Hickory St.
60 mins Syracuse
6:00 PM HIGHER POWERED
O, RF, WC North Syracuse Christian Church (Next to DMV)
60 mins 511 Church St, Syracuse
7:00 PM A PLACE TO START
O, WC Plymouth Church (Madison Entrance)
90 mins 232 E Onondaga St, Syracuse
7:30 PM HERE & NOW
O, WC United Church of Christ
60 mins 215 Blackberry Rd, Liverpool
7:30 PM ROME SERENITY GROUP
O, D First Presbyterian Church
90 mins 108 W Court St, Rome
7:30 PM LAKE EFFECT GROUP
O, WC St Joseph's Church
75 mins 240 West 1st St, Oswego (sidewalk from W. 1st St to side door)
WEDNESDAY:
NOON SERENITY AT NOON
O, WC St Lucy’s Church Basement (Behind Rectory)
60 mins 432 Gifford St, Syracuse
6:00 PM WOMEN OF GRATITUDE
O, WC YWCA Almus Alver Towers 9th-71
90 mins 300 Burt St, Syracuse
6:00 PM INNER FAITH
O, WC Mary Nelson Center
60 mins 2899 S Salina, Syracuse
6:00 PM MUSTARD SEED
O, WC, RF University United Methodist Church
90 mins 1085 E Genesee St, Syracuse (University Ave entrance)
7:00 PM KEEP IT SIMPLE
O, WC, RF Comerstone Community Church
90 mins 500 Plant St, Utica
7:00 PM HAPPY, JOYOUS AND FREE
O, RF Holy Cross Church
60 mins 4112 E Genesee St, Syracuse
7:00 PM ARBOUR HOUSE
O, RF 53 Hail Rd.
60 mins Hannibal
7:30 PM ROME SERENITY GROUP
O, WC, RF Rescue Mission (Welcome Hall)
90 mins 413 E Dominick St, Rome
7:30 PM BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
O, WC, RF Trinity Lutheran Church
60 mins 443 Henry St, Herkimer
7:30 PM MEN OF MEN (men's meeting)
O, WC 222 E. Genesee St, Syracuse
THURSDAY:
NOON SERENITY AT NOON
O, WC St Lucy's Church Basement (Behind Rectory)
60 mins 432 Gifford St, Syracuse
5:00 PM WOMEN KEEP IT REAL (women's meeting)
O, WC St Lucy’s Church Basement (Behind Rectory)
90 mins 432 Gifford St, Syracuse
6:00 PM SICK OF IT
O, WC Onondaga Nation Rehab Center
60 mins 4001 Route 41, Nedsor
7:00 PM WHEN AT THE END OF THE ROAD
O, WC PEACE Westside
90 mins 3000 W Court St, Syracuse
7:00 PM LAKE EFFECT GROUP
O, WC Zion Episcopal Church
90 mins 140 W Liberty St, Rome
7:00 PM HAPPY TOGETHER
O, WC Comerstone Community Church
90 mins 500 Plant St, Utica
7:30 PM THIRD TRADITION
O, WC St Mark's Church
90 mins 1812 W Genesee St, Syracuse
7:30 PM FRIDAY NIGHTERS
O, WC, RF Salvation Army (Use Glass Doors)
90 mins 741 S Warren St, Syracuse
7:00 PM SPIRITUAL WARRIORS
O, WC Plymouth Church (Madison St Entrance)
60 mins 232 E Onondaga St, Syracuse
7:00 PM MIRACLES HAPPEN
O, RF Robinson Memorial Church
60 mins 126 S Terry Rd, Syracuse
7:00 PM PAID THE PRICE
O, WC, RF Comerstone Community Church
90 mins 500 Plant St, Utica
7:30 PM ROME SERENITY GROUP
O, WC Zion Episcopal Church
90 mins 140 W Liberty St, Rome
7:30 PM BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
O, WC, RF Trinity Lutheran Church
60 mins 443 Henry St, Herkimer
10:00 PM TOGETHER WE CAN
O, WC Serenity Hall
60 mins RL #40, Nolles Plaza, Baldw Braves